Eugene Ballet - A Midsummer Night's Dream Sets & Costumes

For more information about this rental contact Production Manager Josh Neckels. 541 485 3992. josh@eugeneballet.org
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM SET

Forest back drop
2 Tree portals
built hillside with roots
Up-stage right Titania bower
Up-stage left water fall

(See full stage photo page 3)
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM SET

Titania's Bower lighted from inside.

Curtain - organza decorated with flowers, with draw string opening.
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM COSTUMES

OBERON
Blue unitard with leaf decorations & attached organza fabric cape

TITANIA
Romantic tutu with flowered headdress
Cape: detachable net with flower decorations (see page 10)

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM COSTUMES

PUCK
Green Unitard over left shoulder strap decorated with leaves.
Headdress flowered with small horns.
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM COSTUMES

BOTTOM:
Rough tan shirt
Brown wool pants
Heavy tan wool leggings
donkey head mask
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM COSTUMES

HELENA
Dress with green bodice
White pantaloons

Separate - 2nd skirt
detachable

DEMETRIUS
Brown pants
Blue military jacket
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM COSTUMES

HERMIA
Dress with blue bodice
White pantaloons

LYSANDER
Grey pants
Blue military jacket
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM COSTUMES

(from left to right)
Quince: Cream peasant shirt, striped grey pants, brown wool leggings
Flute: Black tail coat (distressed) striped grey pants, white shirt (distressed) black tie
Snout: Light brown strip wool peasant shirt, brown wool pants, black leather leggings
Starveling: Striped shirt, tan cotton pants, black leather leggings
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM COSTUMES

8 Fairies: Romantic tutus with organza top layer, wings, green leaf headdress.

Changeling Boy:
Blue satin jacket with sash & gold trim
Blue satin pants
Blue satin turban with gold trim
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM COSTUMES

Photo showing all fairies, sprites and Titania wearing net cape with flower decoration
# A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM COSTUME LIST

## The Fairies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Costume Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oberon</td>
<td>Unitard – blue, headdress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titania</td>
<td>1 green tutu, wings, headdress, 1 cape - detachable net w. flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puck</td>
<td>Unitard – green, headdress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairies</td>
<td>8 green tutus, wings, headdresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprites</td>
<td>12 pale green leotards, headdresses <em>(photo above)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changeling Boy</td>
<td>Pants, jacket with sash, turban</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## The Mortals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Costume Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hermia</td>
<td>Blue dress (white pantaloons?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena</td>
<td>Green/yellow dress (2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; break away skirt) white pantaloons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demetrius</td>
<td>Blue military jacket, brown pants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysander</td>
<td>Blue military jacket, grey pants, small black cape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## The Rustics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Costume Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bottom</td>
<td>Rustic tan shirt, pants, belt, leggings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quince</td>
<td>Cream peasant shirt, striped grey pants, brown wool leggings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>Black tail coat (distressed) striped grey pants, white shirt (distressed) black tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snout</td>
<td>Light brown strip wool peasant shirt, brown wool pants, black Leather leggings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starveling</td>
<td>Striped shirt, tan cotton pants, black leather leggings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DREAM PROPS LIST**

**Fairies**
- Cobweb: cut parachute
- 4 sets of silk: 10’x45” pale blue/green
- 4 garlands: Flower decorated hoops (Sleeping Beauty)
- Reins: soft batting/white with 8 reins lead off

**Puck**
- Magic flower: with pyro center (*Photo below left*)
- Bucket: with flash set-up inside (*Photo below right*)

**Bottom**
- Lantern: Practical hand held
- Bottle: with cork
- 5 Scrolls: fabric on dowels
- Sack: made of rough cloth
- Asses head: donkey mask

**Lovers**
- Stick: with bundle